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ject which i.q ali too freely and frequently skirted by the busy man.
As a systcmatic treatise on tho important subjcct af mental dis-
orders, emanating from the land-, of such1 a brilliant and u ndoubtc.-d
authority as Dr. Berkley, wve nay'be sure that it will stimulatc effo»rt
ini the direction af a proper grasp and conception af these
ailments occurring among an unfortunate ciass of the community,
wvlio, ought ta, demnand and securc aur best care and cunsideration.
The alienist will be sure to adopt it as a standard.

Cliitical Examination of thec Urine and Urinary Diagnosis. By
J. BrERGEN OG;DLrN, M.D., Instructar in Cheiistry, Hlarvardi
University Medical1 School; Assistant in Clinical Pathology,
Boston City Hospital; Medical Chemist ta, the Carney Hoas-
pital; Visiting Çliemist ta the Long Island Hospital, Boston.
Illustrated. Philadelphie.: W. B. Saunders & Company.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Ca., Toronto. Price,
$3.00.
A careful e.xamination of this book wvil1 show that wvhile con-

cise it is yet thorough, and contains the most and best approved
working methods, bath qualitative and quantitative. It w-ill
undoubtedly rank a- one of the most coinplete works yet issued
an the urine; and a v-ry noti 'ceable feature especially valuable
are the chapters on diagnasis, in wvlich disease of the urinary
organs is handled in a masterly manne. That section relating
ta disease outside of the urinary tract wvil1 also be duly appre-
ciated; and students and practitioners who want ta secure a workc
af high menit on urinary analysis wvill here obtain a -volume which
will be sure ta give tliem perfect satisfaction. Vie bespeak for
this book af Ogden's.a place of rank am!ongst the other works on the
same subjpct.

Manutal of Otology. By GORHAM BACON, A.M, M.D., and CLAR-
ENCE JoHN BLAKE, R.D. Second edition, revised and en-
larged. With 114~ illustrations and , plates. Price, $2.oo.
Philadeiphia and New York: Lea Brothers & Company.

One of the handiest and most important volumes which we have
read and examined for some time. To the student it will prove a
boon indeed; ta the general and busy practitioner it wvill prove a
practical hand-book. Twenty-five pages of new matter has been
added to the present edition. Tt is a really valuable exposition on
the subject af diseases of the ear and their treatment.


